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What Tea Itadl^

IISSiis
On a Mnddy Track at Saratoga.

Saratooa, Aug. 8.-A heavy rainstorm this

““ ™
SfiaBBJ^HSlTSSjflSfS® », ,.,.« „-Wr. „a m.„ « 

resulted in aa easy victory for the old farm ltd have had a lively lopio for conversation the 
Bole who won by six lengths. The racing last day or two, the topic being the question of 
throughout was good and the backers of the whether or not they would have to "git up and 
favorites received a fair share of the hoodie, as giv The meeting of Friday night and the in
throe succeeded in finishing in front; the results spection of the tente that afternoon by a nom- 
follow. her of the aldermen greatly seassured them and

few that ege of the valu. sFSw *«• > *• 1 Yo„„e n^by „„tmsd ««remove row ting, from

«jœfaÈSHfesaKSSïl .MK«asss Æ JiUtSS&r iTSS- WbR.îrift»« •»■ “ssarssass^sss^ v;ènuou t£f?2i£sagruxbSffSset Kteîîïs. 1

&&£SrS8£i "one* of°them èxki SS^'v^/^iSSstS3®®j®?FSi,5S?s me,hod 01 prod e,™E!rhjE
gonsB"Unte SMd“^ everything!* this girccthra thetwnb.ro l.yjt In eddfifa. hi l^T

SrSSSSFiSsUmewhOTlUs^^i^wysthHtLfuundthe of outside firms now havei, fs constantly Inessa

SaîSagîaSisSfiS® ra,aMoM^ÿrti sSpra,?..»,to adopt anysuggsetiohhe npuu. mere ciucg Juch offlc<a ara located on « side strl removed, and would oertaini

^s&ag£SSS?tes*s ft£ts?e»Kme", JÏÏÎnS^wittfipSnDr Canlff office^ expense hne to be Incurredfor ealarf'

the «leakHmtlth oLerieaUed .pmUn at ^^e,Tow 'Ihf'e^SSTI
w îK:r,he ‘ubu‘; mst tabtiund H» 3rlc23*5b“$ ss iray&i^sidwere freely ,?*!»■ tho effect may bo laruely reduced, while at the sumo til
mitiee (captained lteolf to tno e^ the benefits Bought to be attained will be vg 

1 that the campers vwe quite wllllng to ata«« œuehgïto,er. for a moderate rental we oi

i BSS^ssfyœs EHESSSSl 
ssaBssn H.rEr£S s—Tur.w«
?here*vrould*haveto be SÿSA'SEïà *£&? the -aWng to hunt up^e f-

M Sf^r “SSSSSwth^9 and we-don, wanttoM^e&d that the members be at the J^MUSQg. ^“lu^ nf^ !

S3?S.svMyâg S3a»Àœe6ss^:’ SSnSBEKE;
for a^Mi^tohe^.eem“^g m the

^netition Which wiHh. ™ted ^e „ WOT
raœ«mpiatiou t, provide, fol fgW&T.

^iKiS’^iM'sSSuy'. "ris-xa

^aâa^SaSr.a?
SneceSe. Ÿesterday the Seats Were nil occupied, periodical business trips to Toronto, t, Jeoted stseks, 

oottseers turned out in their best clothes, advertise ou his office statlofiofyFTsISâs® iftjRKtfSa I
itss-ssssW1

iEœEEEEra
------ — g r and are reeqmroeuded to the notice,

tending purchasers of any of the rest 
lines in the following UsL Prioee, W 
counts, etc., may be obtaibed from thè »iSEÆSft MS&
Armstrong, J. A. ft Co.. Ouelnh,
Automatic Refrigerator Oo-Ofti 

raban's Patent AutomaticR
naur:T^row«W

BarbCT
faoturing and Wholesale at* 
count Books, Office Sundries. #

-Bertram, John St Sons, Dundas, Ot 
Wood Working îoachlnery.

ufaoturing
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„ d th y brought along1 with them a^ome- _AtW^^™ ,.,,,,,^5 *5
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crews with as much as they wouldla carew .. Bll8h« rtiSipson of the Toron tos lost a Sywww.. Çj 5 Ç 2 0 2 1 x— 6 12 2aeiflwa —SgEfistoif.“ >2^îSi of tÜ lcStorâÿ The Toronto party aU left for home this even-
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H AIT LAN AND TEEMBR.

McKeesport Sceller to be Were Te-day—
■ew the TereeSselae Is Tssiteleg.

John Teemer, the oarsman, will arrive today 
from Boston to go into training for his race 
with Banian on Saturday next for the Chath- 
ptonshlp of America. Teemer will stay at the 
Hotel Hanlon and his boats *111 be placed in 
Jack Hanlan's boathouse on the lagoon. Albert 
Hamm, who accompanies Teemer, will look

dally spins
about 10 and 4 e’oloek, and the admirers of the

result ofthsraee. , . - . 
Harden has ordered two new boats, one from 

Bhdkfe, the Boston builder, sud the other from 
lUragement from their com- Warin of this oity. The Blaikie boat is now at

•as „^ncttkehSîee«Sp,3lS^
pëos^ySonS*fêrVvery^or'tdhîtance.^Thero 0^To“?t^

5drat^r^^?, wÆSÎfreS toîÇoÇ

ra»485Rïî3B
SSÉaSSSS:

* œtBP*****
published hi the papers as ».1A The crews de
feated at CbauUnguajrsraoonsl^gaMy^sgW

orontoe champions ot thi i 
____ ______ ada, the Northwest .and

wtisen^Sâ

that he freely

*beMtaîThi

« ; THEIR REMOVAL OBDEKED BY TBE 
CtTT COMMISSION Ell.

as captain, m 
he spoke very
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le Montreal 
of that city
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brief extracts from 
show how they view tbs

x>m Theym Commercial Exchang!"fe-
Dwshle Vtctery at 
Sgnts #f g part.

HiCvcAfir A»trr; Ottawa. Saturday «vefil

SSJKJrf»4SÏÆi,,»fi
of the Canadian Association of Amateur Oars
men was held on the Ottawa River this after- 
noon. In 1883 the event came off opposite 
Kettle Maud, three miles below the city, op 
the Ontario side of the grand old rive»; thisaf- 
temoon the course was from a point opposite 
the mouth ot tbe raging Gatineau, It miles 

The finishing judges' boat was

hr J

63, 65, 67, 69 FfOSt-St. WC$ that »> impractied and
•ppeslte Uuc.n'i Betel. *** L

one cent a word. Deaths, 

mtsor readingad verfor
Rain prevented the Newark-Jersey be tolerable to the 

Mr. Andrew Ro 
dry goods importii 
the Board of Ha 
not ses tmw the su

With England.1*1 

Mr. W. C Van 
General 
Bailway,

du mrars «traf» Nicholls /A Howlanim MONDAY MORNING. AOOU8T A 18W

_____ -era and Farmers. B
? A great deal of nonsense is constantly talk- 
•É by designing politicians about the righU of 
farmers, their wrongs, and the necessity for 
giving them fair play in politics and office. 
Owing to the present attempts to carry the 

the manufacturing, artisan 
of the towns add cities,

letereeMednl league Standing.
The Canadian dubs have done the best work 

during the past week. Toronto has won six 
oonseoutlve victories and Hamilton five, los
ing Cnegame to Newark, Syracuse won four

Won. Low. Percentage. 
Btiflfolo................ . 66 37yewsrh .... . .......-b- # g

seas.sn J

n. the u
Oforonto

w'e AO-£ up RraHc .....
anchored offNopeah Point, a high rooky proifi: 
ontory separated from Parliament Hill by the 
Rideau Canal and the river Itself. On the 
very verge of the point s oommodione grand 
stand had been erected, giving the 300 or 600 
patrons of the same an excellent view of the 
finish, being on a lino with the Judges' barge- 
About half the oecupeeta ofthtasfaiffi *•« 
ladles dressed in the height of summer fashion, 
many of them wearing costumes suggestive of 
a fondness tor aquatic and yachting pastimes, 

near to the starting point, on thh Ontario 
nestles "Earneellfh." tbu.bcme of the 

Old Chieftain, who isjnow lendeavoring to 
keep oool down at the Inch Arran, near

surrounds it. However, the oarsmen passing 
to and fro during practice were not slow tore-
cognise, that the most conspirons Ihing abqttt
the visible portion of the ;ptemlenal resldenof 
was that a large window In the upper corner of 
the ancient establishment had been completely 
shattered, said by some to have been caused by 
the great thunderstorm which passed over this 
part ot the country Friday night.

Speaking of tbe storm, the rain came down in 
torrents for nearly three hours, and It had a 
pleasant effect on the atmosphere today, which 
was delightfully oool after the famous hot spell 
of six weeks' duration.

Beraewhal ef a Success.
Ottawa is not by any means ths most 

able of the boating towns of the Domloloe in 
which to hold a regatta- However, th. gentle
men who had the affitlr in hand 
did everything In their power to 
make it a success, and no one ron say that toe 
afternoon's sport was not good. In the Orelwmmm
sss^gg®s

A™heto» stated, the lotsti eeramittee ffid

tiona were rmt erowood^with an ahundance of 
soeeeua Besides, to nee a hackneyed sporting 
phrase, none of toe oarsmon ara'stock 
either of the oonree* over which tiw.liwo OtUr 
wa regatta» have been held. One .was ^d°wn-
ssSümS u

visitors.- CoL GUmpur's erapk steam yucht,
tenKgg VSfrt
ymp^itl^^H^Csr^^

wagsa^mEatmgss&
the Marchioness Sir John and I 
aid and Mayor McLeod Steivart 
town, none of these dignitaries k 
natta with their presenoa Gen. Sir Fred and

SbIHSkSCF.
^bSïrftadtos. Mr./^dCplsonwas a cour
teous honorary secretary. The Judges id the 
finish were James G. Monk, toaweU-fcnown 
hoatingmau of Lachlne and Mr. J- IV, McRae of 
Ottawa. Mr. Monk, in addition,to being a
io^Xmrot A. Jnntor Fours.

A Series at Walk-even. Much interest was also centered in this
There were eight events on the card. Three event, which but for a perceptible foul on the 

ot them-ware merely walk-overs and two were part, of the Argonauts wipulfi have been the 
featureless ml--, leaving but three races to race of,the day. The fmrentriee w 
which any interest attached. The first walk
over was the scalar doahle-soulls. In which 
1 ft h Fox (bow) and J. Turnbull (stroke) 
of the Winnipeg Rowing tiub jtieeu 
came to the front and- rowing lelsurdy. 
covered the course hi 1181. The other entry.
W. J. Johnstone (bow) and>, B. Reesfstrokeh

noon. And he and Mr. Johnstone kept their 
sagement in the double inriggsd * 
conLeafct which they won wth < ease

Gy M'aiJE& auttakfc
Speaking of inrigged contesta it ia about time 
tlioy were shelved at amateur regattas; they

8S£Ss3Ss®5«as
SIS Sîa?lXnW^Tj^R?în

Baysides and W. F. Conley of toe Shawmuta,
Boston, were defaulters.

The denier Slugles.
This event, the second on the card, brought 

out four of the six entries: W. D. McKay,
Toron toe, Toronto; G. A. Strickland and M.
Shea, Don Amateure, Toronto, and Mona 
Victor Henrlchon, Grand Trunk Club, Mon
treal. The defaulters were J. Harkely of the 
Toronto, and Rj-MoKay, jr„ of the Argonauts.
This race wee ot considerable Interact'to the 
contestants and boatbig men from Toronto.
Shea waa somewhat of a favorite in the pool 
boiandhe was backed freely on even terms 
against the field. McKay, however, was the 
dark horse to the knowing ones, whose lodg
ment proved a wise one. Ihe Toronto men

^MariCMees-&eUe^r, 5±fiL

Shea caught the water first and shot 
his scull out to the front. J
land ŒrlriîrfatM§Ç|1ta» 

the minute. At the quarter Henrlchon threwïfiîWftiÿrffiï^wrKSïï

with considerable energy. There was a great

out m midstream in the rough water, evidently 
paying more attention to watching Ms op-

ZXi&tfSSiïËHBvt
water

E of toe

■ between I
£ of rubbish has become unusually

ISBk::traffickers in it are the 
Ontario Government, 

Mr. A. M.

plentiful. The chief 
aroethpieces of the 
every member of which save 
Boss is a lawyer. There is not a man in the 
Cabinet who can be described ana fanner. 
No Grit or Tory newspaper was 'ever known 
to oppose a lawyer of its own party, or to sup
port a fanner of the opposite stripe. The 
Globe has never demanded a place in the 
Cabinet fur a fanner as such. Five lawyers 

one moneyed man are good enough for it 
toe beet of the joke The 

Yonge-etreet organ, which was last winter the 
eity artisan's friend and in favor of the N.P., 
but which has suddenly become the farmer’s 
friend and favorable to commercial union, 
gave eurreoey to an unfounded rumor to the 
effect that Mr. Pardee was about to retire 
from toe Government Did it nominate a 
farmer as his successor? Not a bit of it 
Lawyer Gibson of Hamilton was the man 

favorably by this tamer's friend. 
The farmer and the artisan are qualified to 
vote for their professed and professional 
friends, but%ibe lawyer and the edit* must 
have all tbe nominations to office. Whatgud- 

nch schemers must consider the work- 
to offer them the bare hook in this

seLJE,
National league

:::::::: 8 8
52 l, field WO.

K,

ïvKbhsrd’s b.h. Eole, a, by Bolus—War j

ro”“eSSSS5^«

W

Whüneÿ iVuKlLoUlJ

and Fields.
H.B.B. 
» 13 5 
8 15 T

and Bennett

ada completely at their mere 
Mr. George Hague, Q 

Merchant's Bank, flatly 
union simply mei 

Canadian

0Ê^WàW§

tstASKtsa.'
markets Were freely openede^B^vlï°G°3£ iii!

and Arundel.
""TW 118..

they
n the utmost unison 
Wrigqt making ever.

r°BT^»«DtSr.î?£
of avoirdupois to and fro with ease afid

and it is doubtful Man arrow could have t 
shot in a stntighter line. The Ottawos. notv standing S^^-their own A-

and were entire strangers to

sym; r. Edgar Judge, grain 
haut could not . 
a would benefit the
e degree

American As,.elation Caisses.

ÿgkêwmw

^Batieriés: ' Serad ’ and°

Boyle.
B^Æ“y“............O.O.O.O.B-IVt

Brooklyn    6 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0— 8 11 2
Batterie* Knouff and Daniel», Terry and

••in»*»

tat was

Mr. W. W. Ogilvie, toe
Sl b3w t‘“UT*

i
6 Oh- I * 
»fc7» .9

. 02 e could

«ing
also fitof|nB£8

Toon: fitrstbspsy
than they.fashion 1 ledid m field ,33.v

Should Ferry imbrue with the blustery 
Boulanger upon the letter's own terms, it is 
just possible that OH Charon may get an
other ferry over tbe Styx.___________

The market reports prove that the price of 
as high and in some eases

pape
thebelow 88 Strokes and 

gait up to U. There 
much this would have bee

Self a Bead Apart at ttanasenlli.
Lons Branch, N. J., Aug. A-Although the 

weather was anything but favorable, there 
wâs a large attendance at Monmouth Park 
to-day. It rained heavily nearly all the after
noon till after the races were over. The track

E!« Is: 2-^*3

.Mays and.

leaves

hay is in most 
higher in the border markets of Ontario than 
it is in the border markets of New York 
State. This is a sufficient answer to Farmer 
Fuller’s
toe shipment of Canadian hay to the United 
States. His profits upon hay are like hie 
profit* upon cheeeéMn bis mind.

Last week the Catholic Temperance Union 
ef America held its ,«""»! convention at Phil
adelphia. There were present over five hun
dred delegates, ’ including many prominent 
clergymen and representative laymen. A 
number of strong temperance resolutions were 
passed, but e resolution in favor of prohibition 

voted flown by two hundred of a majority. 
Tbe chief argument against prohibition was its 
alleged failure m those states of the Union 
which had given it a trial Father Doran ol 
Kb ode Island asserted that it had been pro- 
duehve of evil in that state. The tone of toe 
majority of the delegates was decidedly in 
favor of moral suasion and high license.

log four out of the seven events.

of speculation and betting as 
Ittawa was astrong favorite for

Standing ef toe Big League*.
AXXSICAX association.

Won. Loti.SSL.
well.

XATIOSAL LXAQCt

....Jtir,
Bsl I Wm

of the money to be made by SBfc:::::........ of 136 
7 fut-Boaton.... 

New York.
su»

1AL woab^ro lengths.

ng business, unsettling tn 
fiumers less mal value for tl 
iMr. Kenneth Campbell, 

could not approve ef 
th, United States er 
Cheat Britain.

The

Amateur Games Saturday.
i defeated the Bel woods by àseS?/» . ..

son, Karl and CaswsIL
The Ontario! defeated the Clippers by a score 

otto tdU.

son, Yates and Ferguson.

IRT Goods won by the following score; 

dry Goods,........

«aKffla*»**
The Maple Leafs downed the American

gBsgR&aaa
The game between the Gooderham A Worts

fiWFsatfBRS, SS'®
waa informed that it was 25 to to.

Dust from the Blamend.
This to a momentous day for the home team. 

They d1»v the Hamilton club in the Ambitious 
Oity this mornint; - return t»K to time _
the famous Syracuse Stats, with whom they 
are tied for third place In the pennant race.

The Scranton “ooeJ heaven" played two toSp,. a^thTr’mBTlM * ihmdra and
games on Saturday afternoon with the home Buckley will be the visitor?. j Doth teams have 
team, and were defeated in both. Three thons- been playing great JeI’l?™! t££JJK!.eJj 
and spectators were present and liberally ap- j?S
pleaded the players for their splendid stick ^drok hJumffire Pierdé. 
work and brilliant fielding. Jones has been released by Scranton.-

Tke First Game. ilton Spectator. Yon are mistaken Spec.

S^EHESBE: SSHSSfs»
box for the visitors, was as effective against toe i, _ Is y,e rfitcher whom Toronto was after 
home team as a school boy would have been, w winter. “The greatest of all managers” 
In the first inning Albert led off with a three- Hackett, secured hfin, though others released 
bagger, but it was not till t£e third timing that him. huofeToM»- ,n ™, = -»«nv
toe Toronto, openedout u^uHenry Tbro at^^E^nbLare^r *14 y«25ft 

Slattery l<kt wltîl a tWp-bate hit, Decker . Sy non berg, 289 Qu»en-»treot west, to
tapped out a stogie. Faatz followed with a ^raecreUiry. 

thto ie how it happened. It took 15 min- three-bagger, and Crane. McCormack and Rwtilitater is to * tad plight flMndalte. and 
utes to start them. They had exactly the same Rlckley With singles, five runs being scored, the management is saJd toihavo heen uudecidM

SæHEBïljnsSs TM four crews caught the wstar again hit hard^Stattsry »tort‘"J °j? wito a two. Um lre Hoover’s removal has been demanded 
almost togrther, and toe A^oeaut* wTOi a 88- bagger and Decker following with a timely b Rc£hester.
Stroke, were soon leading the par» 1* a full Bingie to centre. Crane sent a sky-scraper to The Toronto» have struck a great tattingBriRamta
from the start the Argonaut* made an effort to fl-ij Traffisr followed with a two-bagger, but

ssssxsâslngby ol«St or nine lengtilS. Both lie strokesqf agtrously defeated. The game was called at 
» the end of the seventh inning, Brore;

f or t umâto euougb

tsjspi▲ SemslMe Propoaliion Prom Booker St

Writing to Turf, Field and Farm on behalf of 
Gaudanr, Mr. St. John ot St Louis says: 
“Nothing will give me greater pleasure than In 
making a match with Hanlon to row for any 
amount b, may name on smooth wafer on a 
lake course. To avoid any talk tn future about

Mr. fidthe
vesc

Falsetto—lout U ieveryth 
actiyl 
180 and 
pegs a

m,
Mm

5 llllbpGs
ThompsonIOTT1NQB ABOUT TOWN. icturers, 

rouldtal 
while it

f half ai

toand 32 deaths 
tost week.

the^oUf«.ei! C»1 fi&i&r
Mr. Dalton McCarthy, M.P„ returned to the 

morning from Europe, via Mon-

FJft» 
were r

Miss
gate money, I propose that all races 
rowed far the championship be rowed 
in the presence of two competent judges, 
two time keepers and a referee, and on-
fôWSJSESS^t'maTaj1*
a canal boat, and who are honest 

: etate.faeta of which they have knowledge. No 
oneehmto witness the race M U can possibly be 
avoided. With one or two exceptions, there 
has never been enough money - to the 
gate to pay trainer»’ expanse» and hotelmMiiÿiÊÊi
Let the show part go. It ns the cause of all the 
trouble, and win continue to be So aa long as at
tempted. A regatta is a different matter, tit is

prize, every onomn affbrd to take chances and 
accept the conditions as they come along,

two wins ron Tononro.

■ : . R. H. E.
........ 4 8 6 3 fi-tiie 2
........ 28000-4 5 7

George’s

'gareti-isSÂ.':
ES city yesterday

Saturday’s Police Court: Annie Hoyt, 1er 
cany, committed for trial. Wfia. Sullivan and 
James Sullivan, keepers of a disorderly house
$mS1Seehaii;12S2uh on Wni; WlSte, llôami

THE CEAWROX VODl,
four ere S^S*^“uÏÏ*cîS?

e; Joe^
Th

k Liquor vendant cotton mill owners, and all 
other manufacturers, may be robbers of the 
public, as The Globe avers them to be, but 
that does not prevent the Deacon from hunting 
them for patronage. He man who advertises 
the whereabouts ot liqhor».names its price and 

its quality, has no right to hold him- 
who sells or drinks

jsBwBriwmr $screw as ha»on- TheNSandout of | 
the re-

i ever before the Chautauqua 
In 1886 thee three were to theraeocsrwoB

sSSSSskmLsÇ-S jg^yirgaSajss
oot^or owner»; gentlemen riders allowed 7 lba H the Thousand Inlands. They have chartered 
mEeT Davies’ newly christened steam yacht “Tam-

ously hurt

ffretration in attendance at tne sermon to the 
Berkley-street Methodist Church last night. 
Nightwatchman and County Constable Bur
rows, one of those disturbed Uy the Stone- 
throwers, rutiied out and succeeded in getting 
a clue to the miscreants. He says he wffi bring 
the entire party into court.

The members bf Grace Church choir pic 
nicked at Long Branch on Saturday, at the in
vitation of the choir master.

Dr. Ryorson has returned from his outing in 
Mnskoka.

Mr. 8. J. Dixon, the Yonge-etreet photo
grapher, left on Saturday by the (fitieora for 
Chicago, to attend the annual inerting of Ihe 
American Photographers’ Association to-mor- 

and Wednesday. „ He was accompanied by 
E. Poole of St. Catharines. (

rigs
Kaoxlsegem.) i

gumption or 
te got rid o1BUMta^Pth<

tiîrœ?
Breithaupt & Co., Berlin, Out,

tirU|m^hï,0,m^‘
Clare Bros. St Co., Preston, On 

Furnaces. ^ ±
Cowan & Co., Gelt, Out, Wood

!'ayIs
better than the 

it Such inconsistency is unbecoming a 
Deacon. • MUST BEES IN

W,?' The Globe having prenounoed Mr. Laurier 
"practically” nobody, because he refused to 
acknowledge the desirability of commercial 
union, the Liberal leader must perceive that 
he has been used as a wanning pan, and has 
had to pay for his own fuel at that

The Provincial Teachers’ Association meet 
here to-morrew and will disease a large num
ber ot subjects ot particular interest to them
selves, and to ,fihe country at large. The 
association is composed ot delegates from the 
local associations and consequently will com
prise the best talent in the teaching profession. 
We hope they will find their visit to Toronto 
both enjoyable and profitable.

chinery. 
Creel man 1 

Star Kn

era. Buildings—A BITOnt.,
CO?, Toronto and with the erection of the Pi 

In Queen’s Park. A large 
t> -ed, and Ihe sounds of i 
tne. and ton 
singing of

Crompton Co

"S,sSSkiSp
Donald Produce Co.. Norwich, Ont,

@r lier...
its*-; ti$jg~

MlW’iS
âftFfâîïbsi»kdhBJîsa17

The Sereetee Ball rinye»» Benbled Wg 
fintn relay.

of
ton tanDOW,

youi

tr.Doty Engine Co, Toronto, Ont, Engines,
Elliott Co.. Toronto. Ont, Mannfacturin 

Wholesale Chemists and Druggists.
Fenwick ft Scie ter, Montreal, flue.. File
Gate^C^BtoeeFiltar Co., New York, \
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„ ” James, Montreal, Que, Wool- ■ tPJj<*roo. .Cyrawtalcoft,tin 
Cotton Mill Supplies. , s Mra WtntioWs fioonüng Wren.
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Munderloh & Co.. Montreal, Que., Wi§ W*

men's Clocks. Mr. McOee
Norther 8c Co., Toronto, Ont., Steam 1H past Assistant Treasurer of i
Nortiiumberiand^Papcr Co.. Campbell L'rara tlrt^rh^wt ! 

Ont, straw Board and Tarred Paper. M He says that, to use his own i 
rio Bolt Co, Toronto, Ont, Bolts, P County of Huron" is coming

Oshawa*3tove Co, Oshawa, Ont., 0

Hersoy ft Co, Montrée 
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scene of busy industry, ot 

ease and comfort eo fares 
slews. The charms of natar 
given way to the practical nee 
from Some fin. old tree.

stroke.
Argonaut» and Lachtnes had the call 

with the betting men. They were both tacked

occasions. Neither of them won. The Argo
nauts looked about aa trim and likely a Junior 
four as over sat ia » boat. There are not a, few 
well-posted rowing men of Toronto who art
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bred Is to be sent to Monmouth, where he will 
race under his new owner's colors and will 
therefore be seen no,more on Canadian soil. He 
was undoubtedly the best pomtoion-bredat tiie 
present time, and his sale is a loss to Canada. 
The price> one qtthe highest ever paid for a
Canadian thoroughbred. . ........................

Tom Little,.the steeplechase rider, has pur* 
chased the jumper Burr Oak from R. Tucker. 

Dr.McCully ef this city purchased at the 
agner sale of trotting stock, held at Marshall, 

Mich., last week, the 2-year-old Kentworth, by 
imhletonian Mambrino. for $1660.

The —Ham- 
, as he

shed, the renowned

It has long been believed, upon the authority 
of eminent geologists, that there is no coal m 
the formation of this province. Notwith
standing a despatch from Campbellford, to tbe 

that a rich coal measure has been struck 
nine miles east of that place, this journal is 
still disposed to believe that the geologists are 
likely to know something about geology. The 
discovery of anthracite in the region referred 
to would settle the itfra question, and several 
cognate questions, but it is to be feared that 
the story, like most mining stories, is not 
quite so good as it looks. We have not for
gotten that discovery of coal back of Bowraan- 
ville some twenty odd years ago. In that in
stance the operator discovered his coal in his 
back yard at night, carried it down into a hole 
in the ground, and carried it up in the morn
ing. It came originally from Newcastle-upon-

rovr

night The World was informed that Mr. 
Wm. Booth, painter, was in a weaker condition 
and totally unconscious. This to the eighteenth 
day since his accident.

Last
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List or Prise-WlhMèr» là the brewing of 
the Ar| Union of Canada.
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SoSpots of Spar*.
Fred Foster ot the Wanderers’ Bicycle Club 

and Harry Davies and M. F. Johnston of the 
Toronto., left by the Chicora on Satnrdny 
Afternoon for Cleveland, where tiny will en
deavor to hold up Toronto’s reputation as a 
hiking town.

President Garfield of the National Bowing 
Association ol the United States has ordered 
no Investigation into the standing of Conley, 
the Boston sculler, who was defeated by Cor
bett at the Chautauqua regatta.

Jake KUroin, who is matched to fight Peter 
Nolan ofClnelnnatl, will be unable to keep the

&K&fr£3g&a*tas
Jem Smith, the English champion, 

requesting him to engage in no fist encounter 
until theluternatiohal meeting has taken place. 
jCUxain has asked Charley Mltohtil to meet

CANOE RACES At STONY LAKE

The Campers Bate a Good Time ». Satnr- 
odere.

r
day—Arrival of the Co

Stout Lake. Aug. 6,-Proceedlngs this 
morning at the American Canoe Association 
meet opened with a sailing race, twice 
mile and ajialt triangular course. Seventeen 
Started. The Wind was strong and squally, 
causing three or four upsets. Eight of tfle 
seventeen finished in the following order: 
Samuel Britton, Lindsay, canoe Aurora, 1; Dr.
Neide, New York, canoe St. Hubert, 2; Colin 
Fraser, Toronto, canoe Una, 3; W. A. Leys, - t 
Toronto, cahot Dawn, 4; Wm. Lister, Lakefleld, 8 

a, 5; Robert Tyson, Toronto, canoe

over a

Tyne.

The falling off in Kentucky’s Democratic 
majority from 40,000 to 15,000, and that in 
Mr. Carlisle!» state, shows that Ben Butter- 
worth’s talk about a coming radical change in 
the U. S. trade policy is all flapdoodle, con
cocted for the benefit of such fool-editors as 
be could- find in Canada. When Congress 
meetyft will be found that protection and 
Presidential pipe-laying have the floor, and 
that Ben Butterworth and hie bounce will cut 
email figures, if they are heard of at alt

The free trade press of tbe United States 
alleges that the farmers of that country are 
groaning and staggering under a burden of 
debt and hardship, wrongly attributed to pro- 
taction, and not to overproduction and low 
prices at home and abroad, which are really 
the causes of tbe trouble; but the free trade 
press of Canada has suddenly discovered that 
the American farmers are rolling in wealth 

“they practically enjoy the blessings 
ti free trade!'—among themselves ! A bare
statement of this pretence confutes it. Up 
to within a few months our free trade editors 
understood the case in quite a different 
fashion, but Has Wiman put coppers upon 
their dead eyes and they saw anew and differ
ently.

American papers published iqiou the other 
side of the border com plain bitterly that theNcw 
England fishermen are harassed by Canada’s 
cruisers, but Americas! papers published upon 
toil side of the border complain that the pir
ates are not watched closely enough and allege 
that our Government winks at infractions of 
the law. One of th* latter American papers 
was only a few months ago warning tbe Gov
ernment against irritating its allies across the 
way, but public Sentiment frightened The 
«obe into abandoning that disgraceful role, 
end it bis adopted a still meaner,because more 
underhand,method of embarrassing those who 
have Canada’» interest»in hand, by protend
ing that they gre not severe and active enough 
fa the dischargsof their duty. These chick- 
GOi will come home to roost betimes. J.
. »-> «wSL'at -, t
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off. 0The Argonaut* recovered very quickly after 
cutting loose of the Ottawa boat, and put after 
the leadens with a speed that proved them to 
be oarsmen of goo<
38e'ti$*e*whfle the-------------

fighting tor first place, averaging 
36. Ottawa waa plowing away In the

rear never to reoover from her unfortunate SCTei,ton.............................i............... 3 10 3 0 i 0- J

At the end of a mile Winnipeg wa» a «ta Earned rumi-BcrantonS, Toronto ill. Two hire htt.

catchnT m ssSr&'xjae KbSnwi
Ttarooond^e^tartedafew minute, 

to the end and crossed in front of the Artonants ,fter the finish ot the tost; with Gleason and

^««16 gsass’fira:
A rush was made for the umpire’s .boat and was much more effective than Henry spd the 

all kinds of protesta were hurled.at him. The game was therefore more interesting. In (no* 
Doctor decided that the race should be rowed ,, „„ „„!,« exciting toward the ohMe. ThehomTt^m’s ^terLdingand oppmtun.

^twits.nlpeg w“KiTeu tberace-wlth îs32HSSBfei@sgS3

s rSdSEflsTTawE sssgsjaigiStttrtS tor.

town. Tbsre were few of the posted men. how- like-number of Bits. Score. ' .... ; .
«ter. who bélieyed that the Argonauts would 
not have wen easily but for the accident. The 
time was 8.86,. .a** m*

Macs to whore the Winnipegers could have 
got square tor their losses on the seniors, but 
the? never expected to win.

Regatta Splashes.
The last. vane was ftntohsd at 6JS, the first 

one started at 2J0. tj _e.
The cups were presented to tiw winner* in 

the City Hall this evening in the presence of a 
select party of ladies and gentlemen. Mayor 
Stewart was to hâve pretided, but he left the 
city last evening to jqin Senator Sherman's 
parti- at Sudbury Junction, In hie absence

m o canoe0 i
1 Ü 0 10'.

wards, vrim paddled iün/ui'l!vadqu»r:^rs. All ^nX JohnDonaldson, Cardiff's backer, offers 

the oanoeists wereont oe the water drawn up in ro match him for f1000 a tide, London prise 
two linea between which tbe Commodore pass- ring rules, against any man in the world tor 
ed. A sainte of rousing cheers was fired off tar the world's championship. Cardiff is par-&&&fSSra m assMBæajssîBhrwhmer of ^

review order. _______ ____, . A match tor tbe checker championship of
In the afternoon paddling races were held to ^he United States has been made between

eL^^whnbt& ttiio^^^lf?G,eorgeFit|- of tofion”' Themed uffor^SSo a«fi£

nodtato~meofr”8e»L 19«Httabur8'
waa a good close race, the winner's 
: 11 JO. For classes 4 and 6, wider 
r Ubiques entered with this result:

brother John at once threw him another pad
dle which Harry caught and went on, scarcely 
missing a stroke. The thing was so quickly 
and adroitly done that the spectators cheered 
loudly. Both these races were for tingle
b Affurry scurry race followed. The

E

3 5 1 Polfy Afin, 8. 10.metthe 10.J 8 0
10.......were

about OntoOur Progress.
A» guees arc quickly abandoned with the completion 

ref ^iirnads eo tbe huge, drastic, cathartic pilla, com-

üa5*^Mv5enagggfcS,t w

Inn
155; Saturtiy the Horticiutu 
■ the Association, with several 
j , visited the gruunds nod ar

progress. A staff ef men will 
morning to clean up and pi 
Order.

The Government ti ManlttKoÆ^TeS
ducts of tlial province, and in 
trlctof Algoms has given noth 
fin make an 
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Pillow,

Stained Glass, Paints. Oils, etc.
er. Montreal, Que., and ’ 
ther Belting and Lace Lea 

Berlin, Ont., Felt Bi

four contest, 
had tbe best

Ramsay St 
Stained

Robin & Sadler 
Ont., Leather 

Rumgtij^Gso.,

Simpson 8t Co., Berlin. Out., Furniture. 
Smith, R. H.. St Co,, St. Cathariuefi 

every description of Saws. 
Stahlschmidt St Go,. Preston, On 

Deeks, ChaGs, School Furolture. e 
Storey, W. fl., St Son, Acton, Out., Gli 
WaUs^ A., St Co., Brantford, Ont- ti

Morris.ILW_ ft Bro., Montreal, Qu 
age and Binder Twine.

In connection with our Permanent 
tlon we have excellent

The leading Wholesale Cfaarn^cfnSSSVSffi SgttpBWg
•elect from bto large itock. M

lèse.

M^y^hîldb^k ting. hMtSg

saawwrg
to keep tie les*d, whloh, however, hedld to the 
finish, but only won by a quarter of a length 
from the Don man in Kt50t, Shea being in the 
rear four or live lengths.

TM j«f»tor Doubl0 
Tlie history of this event ia easUjrHQja. T 

Toronto crows came to the scratch : T\ Delaney 
(bow) and A- F. Robertson (stroke) of the I>— 
and M. Holden (bow) and A. J. Boyd «rokc) of

nWM» %ng6

their shell in ajrood leading position. They 
palled s strong Stole stroke. At thequàrter 
they led by six lengths and continued >0 lead 

■with ease to tbe finish, winning by sdven or 
eight lengths in 1L58 3-5. 1

The Event ef the May. \
At t o’plook the great event Of the day, the 

senior four*, was called. There Were four 
entries and all of them came to time:

Toronto. Toronto.

A Tip to Ihe Publie.
—Wbei yos go to boy dry goods go toadry goods 

store When yon go to buy a peir of boots go to shoot 
and shoe store. When you go to leave your order for 
s good fitting suit certainly go to tailors who under
stand that branch of bustssss. Reason teaches that no 

an can be perfect In many trades, oitaon a Coulter 
practical tailors. They keeps full stock of wool

ens to select from: their priera ere moderate, and\ELjp
see them. 3»

a turn. U 
time being 
beams, to

Terrible Accident.
-A lady “who noyer made s good picture" bed such 

square. ____________
BIRTHS.

6th

deaths.
WILLIAMS—At Caledonia Soring». Out-
« ^#inpS§ty.to%S

Notice of funeral hereafter.

excursion bonis 
resorts will be plea

omul len-minuta service I 
tire time.are

-Tbe tonic end alterative proper 
•rills are too well known to requl

isvsMKwsgr
StiUf living In every **9; s»d tomPhotography.

—Everyone nowadays possesses a photo, if not or 
themselves, of tkelr friends The art has reached

isserMS
oompetl-

STORAGE-Light, Di ats
From TM 

A gentleman
tr lately, very glad to find or 

was raining hard and be 
heavily laden «with parcels, 
made himself comfortable ay 
and looked despairingly 
place. This was too much 
friend, who rose and offered 
hlr one, which waa gladly 
>f courtesy was scarcely ; 
when the conductor, see

I
intoOur facilities for receiving at)d 

unsurpassed, and we invite inapt 
respondence.

even
Bs__ _ -Ather was cooler to-day owlnfi to tfie

heavy rain and thqoderatorm ol yesterday 
afternoon and evening.

THOMPSON—At 227 Bolton-arenue on Sun
day. Aug. 7,.Grace, infant daughter of Peter
TFunertiat3.30to-day (Monday) to St. James’ 

cemetery.
KENNBDY-At hie reek

iSM&iftgsh
Funeral from above M
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—The new and latest picture sad tn novel style Is to

Klog-etreet eaeL________________________
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I »rr—ci Potato.
The Niagara Fall* club will play the Detroit» 

at Detroit on Saturday next.

Boat Taranto Defeats Aurora at Cricket. 
The East Toronto defeated Aurora on' Satur-

228 Parila* 
A Michael

af on Monday 
will please ac-

w .«Huet»
J. A Campbell, 3.
B. Osldwell, 8. arfc

sker.P......
Total.......

on by the strap, st
sSfthTaS

soeoded the steps into

> 63, 66» 67»

wjrs=* “1 Toitoxr

0 Ijh 06. F. Galt, stroke.stroke.
Ottawa. Ottawa.

H.B. 6. tans. bow.
C. A. Lewis, 1 
W. J. Johnsteee, 8.
P. D. Hose, stroke.

The Toronto four were strong favorites with 
the betting 
West; who booked

Joe.

iSf 27 7017Total........ umniB| „z£zittw m
3,Tor<»to4. Three

Benotoa.......................
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